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Dear lass Burke, 

are 	
, As a result of )ur twO recent phone converaationar(oto.vOthv . 

you re alpare of what any Xi% :be long-time reSearC4erPlucfPelf inc  ude 
feel -in reference to what we a5.ege are definite cover=41):I-,?40iceS 
the' Ohief CoUnsel of the-Nouse ;elect Committee 'On Assassinations, Er..:RQbert'' 
Blakey, is'effectuating withla ,hat cOmilteP' practices' 7fe:4sesrt 2-whi" are designed' to suppress the TI ;TA 'fr9m tile'Amerioan people  al)c4 11,e.P4SC4vs 
overwhelming evidence whiC4 nov, 140.a.  been obtai4e4 *CY'reSearcb,OrS'andinVesti gators on the Select Committee )11. Asaassinations, evideacewl4Ch. PROUSBEYOT, QUESTION that conspiracies,  were DEFINIT'ELY  iqvpp/41) ia theAlUrders'''OfM4rtiii: 
14tter King, Jr and and Presideat ;obi P. Kennedy. AS I'discusjedA4th'Cil'tg4 Cliff ford Fenton, an investigaW on the Select Committee, 8.-4)Ong-otherS-.ihaS. beei apprised of conclusive'eviLenee'of conspiracy in the (LiK'480aSS1nation byH-i'ormer New Orleans District -ttorney  Jim Garrison. A1Pci there'.haV*,'been; spectrographic and neutron acti-atlea aaalysis of not. 041,Ythe -1)411.et',Olug 
romoved from Dr. Kiag but also 4 the .bullet'fragmeata- relating  to tho ,T 
AsSssinatiOnl ijii$ 	teats wh,..chBAVE BI.11,4 Performed and Condue-eediZfland for the Select Committee, and tiese test results PROVE OONCLOMETIY . thatHB01111 

King and President Kennedy 'Jere assassinated as a resulf:(4.a 	TE QOXPIRXCY. But even though thii is a fact, pace eight of 'thePRepOrt02'Ths.  
Sel3ct Committee On Assassinati)as" dated January'25, 1970 states, an 	quotes'  "14 both the Kennedy and King iiveatigatioas, a careful analysis of441 the 
balListic'evidence available IS BEING CONDUCTED 't... when, in poin•LOILfact, 
the3e tests have ALREADY been c)nducted and the,,resulta, whigh'PROVE:ce,LPiracy,:: 
are being SUPPRESSED, due largcly, if not entirely, to ths'OOVER-UP;Practices,',' of ,chief counsel Robert Blakey. I think  thiat, as 4 member of- that coMMitee' you are obliged to investigate this matter relating to,.nOt only these 

; suppressions of evidence by Mr, Blakey, but also to call' this extremely 
important matter to the immedir to atteatioa of EVERY MEMBER of the  Select COmmittee. It is deZinitely in(176677-155Tryou to do so at this time, 4,u the 
interests of TRUTH, HONOR AND ZiSTICE and, to fail to do so, YQu'w0U1d' be 
committing a DISSERVIDE to tht slyly your constituents, but  to the people.df 
this ENTIRE country in their qt3at to elicit TEE TRUTH about. the assassinations o Dr. King and President Keancly. Elaclosed in this package (legistered) you'll;  
find many letters and cablegrala which have sent directly' to me as 'a result Of ,  
several radio avid television sJaws I've recently appeared od wi,th,the'ex*resse4, 
pur:pose of EXPO3ING Robert BlaLvls clactdez;tiae, covert and Adiou6,practiees 
and intentions of suppressing -, ae evidence and the trUtlit about -1;hssecaaea. 
There have been many more commlicatioas directly sent to Chairian Lo4s.  
Sto.'Les by the LIny people I've 1Poken to on these radio and TV :4074,4! ,Ther'' will be many ma.?e to come. I a3.-10 enclose an article WritteablY 	which 
relates to the JFK assassinatici, As a 14 year reaearchPr, 1am cldicated to 
avoid a repetition of the perp(tuation of the COVER-UP Which wal, :originally 
perpetrated by the Warren Comm: 3sioa in the JP( case and the Jul4ice Dept. in 
the King case, c_ad I would hop( thia letter is circulated to ETRY member of 
the Select COiilulttee, and that fhis matter is brought to the'imediate atten-
tion of Robert plakey as well. : will be awaiting your, I hope on' reply. 

nCS ec-(1: 1 	Yours, 
7-T 	 _ 


